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Jiimfc Hturr OSlaricr BRADSIIAW ADJOURNS

EXTRA LONG SESSION - Boy's UnderwearWe have a nice "assortment of Knit
for children -- pants, jacket and cap.
jacket buttons onto the pants. Come
cardinal, oxford and white. Each

Rompers
Knitted

in colors
SI. SO

i- - ?-- v

Ladies' Coals
New Fall and Winter

Coats for ladies are how in,
and while they were delay-
ed in getting here, you will
find that in point of quality
and in price, style and work-
manship you will lie amply
paid for the wait.

Children's and Misses'
Coats in the new fall stjlea
are also on display and 'we
are not only showing the
largest assortment but are
also giving you the best
quality at the lowest prices.
We can save you money on
your coat purchases.

Men's Clothes
One pleasant thing about

our business is the satisfac-
tion we get from the satis-
faction we give. Our cus-
tomers go away satisfied. If
the satisfaction does not last

We have a full line of Boy's Underwear in cot-

ton fleeced and wool. Boy's ribbed cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, medium weight, sizes 24 to
34. each - - 25c

Boy's heavy cotton fleeced Undershirts and
Drawers, fine ribbed soft finish, ribbed cuffs, sizes
24 to 34, the garment - 28c

Boy's extra heavy fleece lined Undershirts and
Drawers, Wright's make, satin finished neck and
front, good grade of pearl buttons, well made, full
cut, sizes 24 to 35, the garment ...- .- x 45c

Boy's natural wool Undershirts and Drawers,
good winter weight,, soft finish, well made and
full cut, sizes.24 to 34 and in prices from 45c to
75c a garment, according to size.

Boy's wool Shirts and Drawers, good medium
weight, well made and finished, silk stitched neck
and front, good grade pearl buttons, uizes 24 to 34.

Prices from 50c to 80c, according to size.

Men's Undershirts and Drawers
in all weights and colors, shirts sizes 34 to 50,

drawers 30 to 48. Any kind of material you wish
in either heavy fleeced, medium weight light
fleeced, or extra heavy wool fleeced, Wright's
make, medium weight natural wool, heavy ribbed
natural wool, camel's hair wool or fine Australian
wool, non-shrinki- wool prices 45c up

StlCES

If yon are going to need a
pair of High-to- p Mixes ii.r
w inter and want to ave a
little good money on them

tyou should look at the ones
we have placed upon our
bargain table. There are
just about all sizes iu this
lot and they are cut from 2T

to 40 per cent. You might
j list as well save this
amount as not. We want
to close tlieiti out ('iiickly
and you can reap the tane-tit- .

In the line of liters
Shoes in odd bits we also
have some tig values on
our bargain table. Shoes
that are worth up to a
pair, your choice. 91.98

Ladies' and Children's
Mux's in all leathers, values
up tot 4.00, choice .$1.47

MEN'S UNION SUITS

We have a uiott complete
line of Union Suits for tin n
in heavy fleece lined, me-
dium weight, jersey ribbed
cotton and all wool materi-
al in prices of 70, SOc,
95c, $1.88. S2.00,
92.50. All size and in
colors gray, blue and ecru.

DRESS GOODS

We have gome of the
finest ('cat and Suit mater-
ials in our dress goods de-
partment that we have ever
iiad. All the newest weaves
and at a good saving in
price. If you are thinking
of making your coat or suit
you can find just w hat you
want s department.

SWEATERS

A full line of Sweaters
for men, women, boys and
girls.

YARD WIDE SATIN

in Black ami Tan, good,
splendid value, the yd 65c

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

For ladies our underwear
department comprises ev-

erything in cotton and
wool, in separate garments
or in union suits and in

prices from 25c a gar-

ment up.

n

ite?
V

we want our customers to tell us so for we want
to satisfy them in every respect.

Hart, Schaffner St Marx Clothes Satisfy
in style, all-wo- ol fabrics, in fine tailoring, in fit
and in price. These are truly the best clothes
made and our stock is complete with all the newest
weaves and patterns. II. S. & M. suits SI 8.00 up

makes, new fall patterns SS. 00 to SI 5.00 The Paris Fair The
You?Othe J6.50 up

S4.50 to S15.00

OAKDALE GREENHOUSE
It is time to think about those roses and bull you are going to put in this

fall, to have bloom next Bprinj?. Better see the roses in bloom anil piek out
what you want. We have a full line of Bhrubs, vines and perenial plants. Cut
flowers and dement to order on short notice.

Phone 1972 M Fletcher (EL Fletcher R. 1. Hood Kiver

The Heights Greenhouse
Potted plants in wholesale lots. A gorgeous
display of cut flowers for winter decorations.
Orders filled on short notice.

IILadies invited to visit greenhouse and view
our grand floral exhibition. Flower pots for
sale.

GEO. HASLINGER, Manager
PHONE 284--

THE HANDY CORNER FEED STORE

Save the Pull Up the Hill
Our Prices Always Right ,

Get Your Weighing Done on the Handy Corner
Scales

Hubbard Taylor
PHONE '&2-- X ON THE HEIGHTS

ART MLR 0. MOE. Publisher.

Subscription, tSl.."iO Per Yr.

THE NEW POWER PLANT.

Ground was broken yesterday on the
new uower system to be installed by

the Hydro Electric Co. The news that
the plant will soon be in operatiion and

wili;furniah residents of the community

rates at a reasonable figure will be

rereiveJ gladly by the consumers of

electric energy an I liht. The recent
alleged decrease in rates by the Pacific

Power & Light Co., which in effect

wan an increase for every consumer
except the one making but a very

fimull use of light, did not tend to place

the local natrons of the company in a
friendly attitude toward the newly or
ganized and large corporation. In fact
Buch corporations on the part of the
Pacific Power & Light company ncces
sarily lead the citizens, who pay the
heavy rates and add to ths profits of

the company assessing them, to seek
some source of relief. Ihu result is

seen in the neighboring city of 1 he

J)alles, where, unwilling to submit to

action similar to that in raising the
local rates, the city council has taken
steps to secure relief through a munic
ipal plant. It really eeems that the
Pacific Power & Light Co. has blun-

dered and is killing the "(loose that
lays the golden egg."

The new company, while not organ-

ized for any philanthropies! purpose,
for it must be expected to seek a rea-

sonable profit from its investments,
will be, if we may be allowed to so ex-

press it, a benefactor to the commun-

ity, in that it will give tne city and
county relief from excessive rates lev-

ied by the present system. Its man-

agement has jstated that it is their
purpose not only to secure reasonable
returns on the company's capital, but
to give the public the benefit of sharing
in the development of the power sites
of the Hood River.

From an economic and business view
point, the citizens of the community
are to be congratulated on the initia-

tive of the inunagement of the com
pany, nntl for its own interests the
public will lend it encouragement ond
support through patronage.

Young Attorney Locates Ikre.
Marcus M. Mathiesscn, who spent

several days hero the first of the sum-

mer, returned last week and will begin
the practice of law here in the office of
Mayor K. II. llartwig. Mr. Math-iesHe-

who is a graduate of Harvard
University and the Stanford University
Law School, comes here from the
Santa Clara Valley in California,
where his father owns a prune ranch.
He has spent the summer on the fruit
ranch. However, he says that from
what he has seen of the Valley the
Apple orchurdist has a more pleasant
as well us a more profitable occupa-
tion.

lights Push Club Will Meet.
The Heights Push club, of which J.

T. Holman is chairman and N. C.
ftvans secretary, will hold its first
meeting since early Spring, Monday
evening at the Holman hall. Tilt club
will not use its endeavors toward the
progress of the Heights but for that of
the whole city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Zelar, who
reside on the Heights west of Odell,
had the following guests the past
week: Mrs. F. K. Windle, Mrs. ft. W.
Zellur,Charlea Forniun and Mrs. Mont-
ague, of Portlnd ; Mr. uml Mrs. Mil-
ton Sunderland, of Seanide ; and Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Howe, daughter and
son, of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Sun-
derland were formerly undents of the
Valley.

Sunday Gives Hymn Rooks.

The members of the Odell Union and
Christian Kndeavor of the Methodist
church have received notice that their
new song books have ai rived. 'I'll
books were presented to the organiza-
tions by the Kev. Hilly Sunday, who is
now conducting a aueeesstul series of
evangelical meetings in Ohio. Onedav
recently he had IMfi.DOO hearers in his
audiences.

Henry Leland Ishell.

Henry l.i'land, the fifteen year old
son of Mr. and Mis. A. W. Ishell, died
ut the homo of his parents Monday
morning, l lie lad tins been ill since
early summer with sarcoma. The
remains were laid to rest yesterday
ai me joiewuu cemetery.

David N. Dickson.

David N. Dickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). V. Dickson, died Monday, Oc-

tober 2, at the Cmtuge Hospital.
Funeral services were conducted at the
Hart mess Chapel Tuesday. October 3.
by Kev. J. K. Ilargreaves, pastor of
itit! Heights iiapiist church, and inter-
ment followed at the Idlewild cemetery.

John R. Lawrence.
John It. Lawrence, Jr., died Wed

nesday evening, October A, at the home
of his father, 752 Flanders street,
Portland, after u long illness.
Meceasetl was of the
ueorge Lawrence t oinpnay, and was
its principal travelling salesman. Mr
Lawrence, who was 44 years old, came
wiin nis parents irom IMihliii lit years
ago. He is survived hy his parents,
two sisters, Misses Mabel and Sophia
Lawrence, and two hrothers, George.
Jr.. and William C. Lawrence. Port
land Journal.

Mr. Lawrence is well known in the
Hood River Vulley. owning a place
neiir Mrs. Alma Howe's, where he
usually spent the summer.

Johnnie KofTman.

Jnhnne KofTman, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kotriiian, who
result on Hull street on the Height
died Monday evening at the Cottage
hospital. Mineral services were con-
ducted yesterday at the. U. B. church
and interment followed at the Idlewild
cemetery.

Fred Deitz, who has been in Roches-
ter, N. Y., for the past few months,
where he visited relatives and attended
the Kncampnient of the Grand Army,
returned home Saturday. Mr. Deitz
had th. misfortune to be stricken
with a sleight stroke of paralysis at
Kansas City while on his way home, i

' He was met here on his arrival by a
number of his comrades and escorted
to his home. He is improving rapidly
and is able to be up. I

The three men, John E. Stevenson,
Albert Brooks, snd John Condon, held
on charges of breaking open the box
car in the local yards here two weeks
ago were tried Saturday and found
guilty of grand larcency. They re-

ceived their sentences from Judge
Krtidshaw Monday morning. Each re-

ceived a sentence of from two to five
vears in the stale penitentiary. After
thev have served the minimum sen
ter.ee they may apply for a pardon or
narole. However, the granting of it
rtsts with the pardon Hoard, who may
make the prisoners serve the maximum
term or may release them after two
years. Much depends on their behav
lor and conduct in the state prison
The men were escorted to Malum Mon
dav morning bv Marshal Kobt. T

Iwis and Deputy Sheriff K. Oilinger.
In the damage cases of Dave 1'eck

and Mat Douglas against the county
both recovered for the personal injuries
received last March, when they were
struck by a falling tree when driving
into the city over the Belmont road.
The verdict of the jury gave the for
mer the sum of il(MHj and the latter
flX.

The last jury case to be heard by the
court was that of J. F. Gardner vs. J.
K. Johnson. The plaintiff in Ilia case
was suing for damages to the extent of

fi.OOO claimed to be due because of the
breach of a contract on the part of Mr.
Join. son to employ him in a bank,
which the defendant proposed to estab-
lish here. The hank was to have been
known as the Apple Growers' Bank of
Hood River. T lie plaintiff alleged that
iie had been led to leave a lucrative
position at Dickinson, North Dakota,
and to spend much money in coming
here to accept the position.

In answer to the complaint the de-

fendant presented a counter claim for
the sum exceeding Jtj.OOO, due to him
according to his allegations, because of
fraudulent misrepresentation of the
plaintiff as to banking opportunities in
Hood River and because of damages
incurred on expenditures for property.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Johnson purchased the Jackson build-
ing at the corner of Oak and Third
streets and at present the property of
Capt. C. P. MeCan. This site as re
moudeled and fixtures were secuied for
it to be used by the proposed bank.
Mr. Johnson furthermore alleged that
from a recommendation of Mr.
Gardner, he loaned F. R. Birdie the
ium of S 700 on land declared to be
worth 12,500, when in fact the land in

worth no more than $:1M). The jury's
verdcit gave the plaintiff damages.

PINE GROVE GRANGE

MEETS WITH SUCCESS

The entertainment committee of the
Pine Grove Grange, which is present
ing this winter a series of six lyceum
numbers for the education and enter-
tainment of the Valley people, has
hud gratifying success in the Hale of its
ticketB, It is repotted thut the most
of the seats have been sold and those
desiring the good locations in the hall
are urged to see the committee, at
once, if they desire to secure them.

1 he price of the season tickets, for
adults, that is all above twelve years
ofage, for the season, is '2. fill for the
six entertainments. The tickets pro
vide for reserved seats. For school
children, the Grange has made special
concessions, the season tickets may lie
purchased by them for $1.00. All un
der seven years of age are given their
admission. Single tickets may be pro
cured by school children for 20 cents,
while adults will pay from f0 to 7b
cents.

L. K. Risly, the representative ot
the Pacific Lyceum Bureau, who has
been here this week, guarantees that if
anyone is not pleased with a perform
ance the money paid will be refunded.

The first entertainment will be given
Saturday evening, when the Amsbary
Recital Co., in music, song and an in-

structive and pleasing lecture, dealing
with the interpretation of literuture,
will appear before the people of the
Hood River Valley.

Young Society Couple Slip Away to Marry.

An elopement of prominent Portland
Society people that will be of interest
to Hood liiver people, where the bride
is well known, was that Monday morn-
ing of Charles Brown!! Arthur, son of
J. M. Arthur, and Miss May Belle
Heusner, daughter of George - Heus-ner- .

The young couple slipped over to
Vancouver and were married there by
Rev. Otis K, Gray, rector of St. Lukes
Episcopal church. Their wedding was
recently announced and the bride had
practically finished her trousseau.
There was no objection to the wedding
by the families and the only explana-
tion for the elopement is that the
young couple preferred to be married
in romantic style rather than wait tor
the usual ceremony. The Portland Tel-
egram of Monday says:

"The party rode to the Vancouver
ferry and from the ferry on the Wash-
ington side to the rectory in a large
gray auto, owned ar.d driven by W. J.
Gearin, who was the witness for Mr.
Arthur, when a wedding license was
procured from the County Clerk at 10
o'clock. Arthur's age was given as 21
and Miss llousncr's as 20. After the
performance of the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom, Mr. Gearin, Mr.

and the young woman repaired to
the St. Elmo Hotel, where the'yeung
couple reserved apartments and a wed-
ding breakfast was served."

Itarton-llulma-

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holman,
1214 Thirteenth street, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 4, at 8 o'clock, when
their youngest daughter was united in
marriage to Mr. Edward Barton by
Rev. J. R. Ilargreaves.

The bride was beautiful in a gown of
white n essaline and carried a shower
boiitiuet of tiridal roses.

The parlor whs decorated in autumn
leaves and cut (lowers.

After the ceremony a wedding
supper wi s served and the young
couple departed for a visit to Madras
on the 10 :fvj tram amid'a shower of
rice and hearty congratulations from
their many friends. They will return
soon to make their home on the
Heights.

Wtiulling-Wilkins- .

Joe Wendling and Ina Wilkins were
married by the Rev. J. I!. Parsons at
the home of Mrs. Ida Spangler, on
Sherman avenue, with whom the
groom hits made his home since in-

fancy. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilknis, of Sweet
Home, Ore. After enjoy nig a splendid
wedding breakfast with their friends
they left to visit relatves .mid friends
at the bride's old home. After a few
weeks they will be at home to their
many fieinds in Hood River.

Job Printing at the Glacier office.

SPECIAL
-0N -

Smoked Meats on Saturdays
SATURDAY HAM PRICES

Standard Brand, per pound 20c
Picnic Brand, per pound 12 l--

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats All the Time

THE SANITARY MARKET

E. M. HOLMAN TP,"XTS

Store That Gives
the Best Values

For Sale Khode island Ked bens and pul-
lets. Kani'y stock. Airs. J. 11. .shoemaker,
Barrett district. tf

II you wish to Improve your stock o! Hit
mouth Kock chickens now is the time. The
Ituck lord yards have Bouie grand youug pul-
lets aud roosters for sale at low prices, con-
sidering their quality and the marking of
the birds. These chickens surpass all pre-
vious yea m' stock. Kockford poultry yards,
plioue 1M X. oli

For ".Bale Twenty acres first clans apple
land iu Willow Flat district, tt acres ooinmer.
clal orchard three years old. 4 acres ready to
set in trees, H acres In stumps, a acres In Uul.
ber. 1'rlee tt,(Hsl, one-hal- f cash, balance long
lime. F. ..line, Hood Hiver, with Light aud
Hower Co. ol"J

For Hale-Hm- iill quantity of live, seasoned
wHd In stove lengtu. Phone or call on W.
H. warren, Kelmout UiHlrlcl, phone 3UH2L. o!2

For Male Hange, dining table, six chairs,
IliMisier cauluel. Hce U. P. Christie, The
Heights. ui'i

For Hale Cord wood, F. W. Brown, Park.
dale. tf

For Kale Apple trees, Newtowns, Hplm aud
(In ley. 812 per hundred. Philip hollas, 2

miles 8 W.ot Udell. tf
For Hala Tuexedo Hull iu good condition,

A bargain. Mee UuelowJLTheTallorJ tf
For Hale Uh1 farm .team and harness, or

sell one horse, K. 11. Wallace, phone 1U0-- tf

For Hale timid gentle horse, 125. H. J,
Frauk, Oak Urove district. 012

For Hale Wheat Hay. H. j. Frauk, Oak
Orove district, '3

For Kale or Exchange Hay ranch. Would
consider automobile, timber or partly Im-

proved fruit land, business or town property.
Would lease on very leuaouabie tcima Ad.
dress box HO, U ler, Wanh. o2ii

For HaleCo. K. W. ordway, telephoue
..012

For Male Cheap One n Mitchell wag-
on, or will trade lor a wutfon, Phaue
tldeU JXa o2ti

For Pale Cedar posu. Write Anton F'llnl,
Lie, Ore., olS

For Hale N Ice pigs, 7 and 8 weeks old. K.
J. Young, Hood Kiver. tf

For Kale We are now In a position to Inr.
nlsh rough uud dressed lumber of the vari-
ous kinds. Apple boxes and strawberry
cralea tor this season. Orders will he
promptly filled. IVi miles southeast of Park,
dale. Hay A Wleiwl, Parkdale, ore. it'JTtr

For Hale Kxcellent piiice for chicken rais-
ing. Price 7,MU. Willis P. Mulue, owner,
phone 1!J K. ol'i

F'or Hale-- A lot at the corner of Ninth aud
Hall streeta. Fiasy teruiB. Phnue&'l.Yl. n

TYPFWBII KKS-- For sale or rent on easy
tenns. A. W onlhauk. a3l-t- r

FOR RENT
For Kent A visible typewriter. James K.

Montgomery, phoue KilM. olu

Ftir Rent in modern cottage, fur-
nished, for six months or a year to the right
parly. Phone '271 M, P. O. box L'ttl. o'iti

For Rent A furnished house for the winter.
Phone m X 012

For Hire- - er Ktearns touring
car. Hpeclal rates to daucea. Thos. Hhere,
phoue S182K; sland, M; garage, St'iM. o!2

For Rent Molern Vroom bungalow,
liK'Htetl al fit May Htreet. t all and see It.
Phone 2ttl.li. oli

lost Anyone flntllng automobile chain
please phone ail. It will be called for and
trouble paid for. olS

liost-- A purse at the Hotel Oregon corner
Finder pleastj return to O lacier office for re.
ward. ol

Lost-K- ey ring with three keys and button
hook. Finder please return to Glacier ofttca
for reward. olS

UwtKatnrday, between Ueiinoat Church
aud freight depot, black plum robe, red llutug. Chase make. Reward. Phone WItL. olu

lxst-- A black velvet pocketbook, between
Helmont and Htsid River. Finder please
leave ai. O lacier office. oltf

MISCtLLANEOUS
Lost Ladies' gold watch with iuitial H. A.

Inscribed on back. Finder please return to
Ulauter office for reward. 012

Iiost White horse, weight about 1000 lbs.,
12 years old, rope around ueck. Notify
Ulacier office; oig

Lost Light brown and white collie dog.
youug; wearing plain strap collar with ringattached, call 2042. Reward. oli

Notice to Creditors.
Ilk Ih. PllKlllll Pnnrt nf II,. Ui.t. ...

for Hood River County.
id ineaiaiieror the fcjttate of of George P.

Croweh. Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by

the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
ntitranivrrmunij' executrix of the estateofUorgeP. Crowell, deceased, and having
qualified, notice is hereby given to the cred-Ho-

of. and all persons having claims acainstsaid deceased, to present them, verified as re.quired by law, within six months after theM rut 1 . 11 ..!.. . . .
trix at the office of L. A. and A. P. Keed, ber

uirueya, iu ine uy or ItotxJ Kiver, Hood. . '.1 vuuuij , uitvtill.. .,1 11.1,1--,..- . cirtiior.in pi. t;tiuwe,u.F.xecntrlx of the Ksiste ol Getirge P. Crowell.1 .11 :(
Da ted October 1, 1911. ol2n

Dissolution Notice.
The PIllA rjnie U. , ,. - lu m ." ' " ,'- timo uiMiMvrtlnirliwnthln h. mntn.l ,. t ... t - . .

11 1. 1 .. 1. rottstake the sawmill and Mark Cameron thbox factory. The latter will continue underthe name ol the Pine drove Box Co. as before
All accounts due I lie firm should be paid toMark Caniemn Aunt ahn a.,n u,i . .11 ..

"standing bills. MARK CAM F.KON.
oi E. T. FOLTH.

Money to loan-$5- 00. on first cla
security. John Lcl.ind Henderson,
Inc. tf

& M. Overcoats
makes in prices from

INSURANCE OFFICIAL

SEES HOOD RIVER

Frank W. Morrison,
ot the American Central Life Insur-
ance Company of.Indianapolis, arrived
here Tuesday to spend a few days in
Hood Hiver with James K. Mont-
gomery, the local representative of the
American Central, anj 10 call on a
number of friends here who were for-
merly Indianapolis residents.

The investment of the funds of the
Amcrcan Central is in the charge of
Mr. Morrison and the chief object of
his visit to the northwest at this time
is to size up the country with a view to
placing loans out here. According to
the visiting ollicial it is the policy of
his company to keep abreast of the
development of the country and place
its loans in the part of the country
from which its business is coming. It
has been little more than a year since
the American Cential Life established
agency representatives in the states of
Oregon and Washington and already
according to Mr. Morrison the com-
pany has placed over J(H),()tX) in loans
in this territory. W. S. Montgomery,
who is at present in Indiana on a busi-
ness trip, is the Oregon manager for
the American Central.

Mr. Morrison came here from Spo-ttan- e,

where he has spent a couple of
weeks inspecting the loans of the com-
pany in that part of the country. This
is his first ti ip to the Northwest and
to Hood Hiver. "I am much impressed
with the methods you employ here in
handling the apple crops," said Mr.
Morrison, "Hood Kiver undoubtedly
has the system which is bringing the
results. When I saw the careful work
of the inspectors at the receiving
warehouse of your Apple Growers'
union 1 was reminded ot the manner
in which the products of the great
meat p eking establishments in our
part of the country lire inspected by
the U. !x government.

0rr.ee U. B. Church, Sixth and Oak,
the Kev. J. It. I'arsons, pastor. Sun-
day school at 1(1 a. in. Autumnal decor-
ations in the church. Seamon at 11 n.
in. ; subject, "Nothing but Leuves."
C. K. ut G:o0 p. in. At 7 ::) Wallace
Itiuce Amsbary, the noted poet and
lecturer, will render a special Sunday
evening program. He has delivered
sacred lectures in many of the largest
churches ot the country. Duet by J.
K. and Margaret Nickelsen. No ad
mission will be charged but an tillering
will tie taken at the close of the ser-
vices. Fverybody welcome.

A Good Position.
Can be bad by ambitious young men

and Indies in the field of "Wireless"
or railway telegraphy. Since the eight-hou- r

law became effective, and since
the wireless coinpanief are establishing
stations throughout the country Iheie
is a great shortage of telegraphers, l'o-si- t

ions pay beginners from $70 to $!H)

per iiionlli. with good chance of ad-
vancement. The National Telegraph
Institute of Portland, Ore , operate six
ollicial iiihtitutes in America, under the
nipervisitm of railroad uml wireless
otlifhtls and places all graduates Into
posiiions. It will pay you to w rite them
(or full detuils. u'i

Notice of Improvement of Street.
Ntitit-- in Kivcn iursuunt to Ordinance

No. M2. pAMhtHl hy the Common (Vum-i- l of the
I'tty of lloixt Kiwroii the 2!My tiny of Septt-mU'r- ,

ll'l 1, Hiitt tfiiprmtnl by the mayor on the 27th day
of Nt'pU'mlx'r. ItUI, tmivithtiK for th imnrov-in.'i- tt

ot (.'auraita Avenue from the west line of
Kil'lh Street west to the city limitn, thnl bult will
tw reveivetl hy tht umitTsiitned City Recorder At
hinitlhVe in the Heilonmner building, in saul city,
up to i: o'clock noun, on the h day of October,
lull, fir the improvement of nutd Htreet by Krad-in- u

down to the established itrtide from curb line
to curb line for Haul distance. Said work shall be
let in one contract and shall lie required to be
completed withmWdityit from the date of award-
ing Maid contract.

Said bidnwill lie opened by the Street Commit
tee as mnn an piaduable alter the time tixd for
reeeivirw bids, and the neveral buia, titcther with
the nummary thercof.will be reported to thel'om-Hn- n

Council at its next regular meeting there-afte- r,

on the .Win day of OetotaT, liHl,
at the City Mall in tuod city, at which time mod
bids will be considered.

Notice m further given that any intereMted par-
ty may Hie his objection to the letting of mod con-
tract withm the tune ttpecitied for receiving bids,
and tlmi the same will he transmitted to the City
Council along with said bids for their considera-
tion at said meeting. The person, firm or corpor-
ation to wlu'in the contract is let will be rtii tared
to enter into an agreement to the effect that mod
coniiactur shall louk alone for payment fur mater-
ial and work to mich particular portion of the
fund to Ik assessed upon the property buttle to
pay for such improvement and paid into the City
treasury for that purpttse, ks shall be assessed to
the propert ut front of which and to the charge
of which a particular part of the impnivetm-n- t to
le done by the successful bidder is to be made and
collected and paid into the city treasury, and such
contractor shall in no event require the City tif
Hood Kiver or any of its otlicero or agent to pay
the same, except out of such particular portion of
said funds w or collected mt the city
treasury, and for such portion of said improve-
ment, nor seek to enforce payment of the same or
any part thereof against the City of Hood Hiver
or any of its othcent by any legal process or other
wise, except out of such itarticular fund.

All bids must state price for grading sard street
to grade, from curb hne to curb line for said j

distance, w hieh work shall be done
in the manner and form provided for in
trtMieml Improvement Ordinance No, 1;4 '

of the Citv of Hood Kiver. No bala mill be
received which stKcify more than one pne on
said work chargeable to mm block in length. A
tiond for the faithful performance of (he con-tia-

to an amount capiat to Sf por cent of th es-
timated contract price will b rtuired of the suc-
cessful bhkier. thelVuncd roMtrvuiK the right to
reject any and an bids

Dated and tlrat pul.h-Ui.-- tk tober 12.

H. fc. LANUU.K.
cl2o2ti . City Kecurder.

WANTED
Wauled PoHitton an housekeeper for Hmul1

fa mlly. AddreMi H., care Glucler. oli
VV nnlt-- AI oni, an experienced woman

for flmt fins home cooktitK at Hie Ulckinmm
iiouKe, Kusl Htute aireet, plioue l K. tf

Wanted to Kent Family of three adult
would like to take lurnixhed hoiixe for the
winter for the care or nominal rent. J. W.
1. III. line, Ore. ulg

Wanted I'onltlon Yenuic moo thorouithly
experienced lu the Krowing, pruning and

lidding of fruit tree. waot imwIiIoii an mnii-Hat- er

of fruit ranch. ThorotiKhly understand
(irowlm of mimli truiU an well an apple. Ad- -

I drena P. X.,'ie Ulaclvr. oil
Wanted Olrl lor ireuerdl hotiaework. Good

wK aud good home for right party. I'lione
19 ol2

Wanted A poxltlou a bookkeeper by
young man. Two years' experience. Add re
H. It. K., care of Ul acler.

Wanted To let contract for clearing 9 acres
or Kiiiund Immediately. T. J. l'iles. i'houe
SM-- . ol2

Wanted Ktnmp puller, Faultless preferred.
W. H. Warren, plioue mL. ol

Wauled To bay a horse. Phone 18A!K. ol

Wanted Alan to clear ten acres of willow
land, in paymtut lor which will give Kl acres.
36 ol a hlcli are tillable. 2uon a gentle slope. Ift
acres on side hill, Mil, lux) or moie feet ot saw
limber. This tract lies just east 01 the Mid.
die Valley. Wee owner on place or address C.
K. Barnes, Mt. Hood, Ore. ol

For Hale or Trade Modern cottage'
8. J. Frank. I'houe 217.M. tf

For real corset comfort, a Hplrella orset
tilted to your form. Hplrella Boh lug of opeu
construct! !), admits ol free ventilallou, sani-
tary and comfortable. Retains Its shape per-
manently. Head iiostoard, or phne lor

wltli Mrs. Hallle M. Castner, 2, '2

Caxcade ave., Hood Kiver, Ore. Phtme 118--

s7lf

Wanted A young woman toasilst In gen.
eral housework. Mrs. Murray Kay, phone
M 11. O Ik

Wauled Httuatlon as bookkeeper, general
office man or clerk lu Hood Kiver. Hot of
relerences, Kitgene ti. Hex ford. Telephone
tisua. nl2

Wanted to Kent A furnished or nn fur.
nlslied hoiim prefer five or six rooms, mod
ern. Close in. 1.. I.'. Minis, with u. 1 fed
wards Co., phone 2t. s7tf

FOR SALE
For Male A good cow. Phou)2S-X- , olil

For and Plymouth Rock
cockerels, rnone . uz

For plants. Norman Wray
n uue naimou, w asu. ruone. on

For Sele Dry pine and oak wood. Phone
112

For Halt) flood roan horse, I'.MO lbs. Will
sell cheap or trade for anything I cull use.
Would consider smaller horse iu part pay.
menu 1.. p.. ireianu. puoue nr. a. on

ForHile-N- o. 1 Berkshire brood sow. In
quire li Sliiioutou, phoue 2S4K. oil)

For Sale Oue Uem No. le cook slove,
JSiiM; st-- oil I y short lime: wSrtu til. Phone
ISHlK. oil)

For Kale lfyou want to buy at your own
price a very useiul gray 111 tre about 10U lbs..
call at the Kockford Ntore. Also a light one
florae hack, not new but nearly as good, price
$Hii, worth ft), but as 1 have no use for either
horse or hack will let them go at a bargain
Kockford Barn, Barren district, phoue 1S.1X
No business ou Sundays. nn

For 8ale-J- nst a few of the very choicest
Plymouth Kot-- cockerels from wluter laying
hens. This slock will improve your chicken
yarns. Tiiey are nue, large fellows with ve.
low legs and beaks, ettlor and markings up to
date and siandurd of show perftctlou. ft! to
Sieacti KtK'klord Poultry lard, Hood Kiver
phoue 1KUX. No business 011 Huudays. in

For Sale-Poul- try at once, as I must have
the room. Cock re Is fruui the following pens:
browu Leghorns: 2 at ruins of Willie Leghorns
one of which Is Imp nested strain. Two
strains of Khode Island Keds, one dark and
one light s'raln. Also will sell hens and
roosters from tlie following pens: Plymouth
Kia'ks, Khtsle Island Keds, Mlnorcas aud
Hrowu Leghorns. Also will sell oue Kissel!
poisto nigger at a bargain. v. H. Corey
Avalon Way. Plume IIS. . si tf

For Hale Rhode Ulan 1 Ked cockrelsand
pullets bred from prise winning stock. Phone
--til.- m. n. r . Batten. on?

For Sale 'ollle Pup. very (ood pedigree C,
C. Carpenter, phoue aUX. oli

For Kale Nice horse, weight lam Iba . work
single or double; also light harness and light
wagou, itir 1113. luquire Mi. 14 Oak Kl.,
plioue Itsl,

For Sa e-- Foi Terrier, male, black mark-
ings, oue year old, hou e bioken, giHKl raiter.
Hue pedigree, stumble for stud a id show dog,
A. K.O No. 147548. Address Howard Parker.
K. F. 1). No. , Tel. lttUlM. UiskI Kiver. us

F'or 8a le liit and Imorn home; wired for
electricity; city water lu kitchen, with sink
aud drain toceaspod. Call or No. 3. tf

For Halo Cheap-A- -1 t. sni. Juat the peir
for small place. Perfectly gentle, troaat pull-
ers, broke to drive or ride, weight AO) pounds.
Phone ;ub M. antf

For Hale id acre of land for sale
fr. mt tL.t 1., .... win .... .

tracts with part iu treea. C J. Ualklna, phone
" JUPII

For Kale at a Sacrifice --One new boggy, one
n... w ma, ...,r Dmul. .. ...u r . . , . ......, , , . . ,. - .. .. u 1 fviuu m i 111

tlmible harness, four tons of wheat hay, po
cas. siioveia, picas, luattucks, odd

1iImm nf nirnlti.ra ..... ... ....... I . . .. . I

oiiedoseo goo.1 lav'lug Plymouth Kock heus
aud two jouug p gs. Tbeae article must go

i,u in. uuer win ue reiuseu. j.
Frauk. phone JI7M ols

For Sale Good team, weight about Shu each
geutle and well broke. gtsKl buggv and new
harness Price fltti tor outfit. Address box
M, l uderwood, W ash. olS

Hood River Plumbing Co.
. SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Tinnin and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-gine- a.

Pumps, Rami, Repairing Promptly
Attended. Estimates furnished.

Office in Davidson Building
Thone 165-- M Third and Cascade

PRICES

FOR SALE
ltelmont Slab Wood, and all other

kinds of wood at reasonable prices. To
prove our policy to deal lionettlv and
(iirely with the people, we refer new

customers to our out patrons, liive us
.atrial with your first order is all we
asa 10 nam your pairoiint'e. ienvery
iim.lt' to any part of the city in larye or
small quantities.

We have city license to do team work
ot any kind.

GEO. W. HOWARD & SON

I The Heights Phone 344--

Notice to Apple Tree Planters.
Start your orchard right by buyl g the

trees you need of Nealelah Hro.'s piqii&re Deal
Nursery Co. We are going to have some
fl ne trs tor sale for the seasons of iSlland
191. Our prices are right and our motto:
"l.heatid help others live." tome and

tret's. Nursery 1'4 miles south nl Hood
Kiver, 011 West Side. Write J. X. Nealelgh,
K. II. No i. Phone ilS.K.

Yours truly,
ftS Nfc.Al.KlUH BKOS.

Executor's Notice.
Not lei is hereby given lhal Joseph Ilengst

and H.J. King, executors ot the ta.l will aud
testament ot Henry l Hengst, deceased, have
flied 'heir final account 111 the County Court
o the stale of oiegou for Hood Hiver County
ami said Court hai. fixed and appointed Fri-
day, the loth riar of Noveiiitier, 1M1I. at the
hour ot 10 o clock a in., as the lime lor hear,
in ohjections to said final account and the
se't lenient I hereof.

All heirs, creditors or other persons inter-
ested iu said estate are hereby notirled and
reii.red to Hppcsr on or before the day and
hour atsive mentioned for the hearing and
seiueinetil ot suitl tinsl acdiuiit and to rile
t leirohjtclion tos:iid fiual account, if any
they hsve, specifying the particulars of such
objections to said account or any Item there.
a.
lnted this Wh day of tvtober, Ml.

JOSKI'H HKNUST,
tiling b. J. KIN.

Executors,

The niusicale to be given by the
l.atiWs Aid of the ConttrcKutional
church will lie held at the Oild Fellow, s
hall, Friday evening, October 20. In
last week's announcement, the names
of several who willjparticipate,wereiuit
placed on the list . The full personnel
of those who will take part in the pro-
gram is Mrs. C. E. Collin. Miss Grace
Carter, Mrs. Chas. Hall, Mrs. Frank
K. Deem, Mrs. P. S. Davidson, Mrs.
C. H. Henney, J. A. Eppinis, C. H.
tlenney, and O. T. Wedemeyer.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Ten acres one-ha- lf mile from town;
new bungalow; all In trees "5 to 7
years old, strictly commercial; an
ideal home. Investigate. Address
"Owner," care Glacier.

For Sale.
I have one of the most desirable AO

acre tracts in Oa!; Grove district, West
Suit. Hood lUver Valley, view, location,
soil, lieililsirlioul and' all other condi-
tions considered. Will divide nicely in-

to four pieces, two have about 8 acres
each in A and 5 year Newtowns and
SpiUeiilHr); one piece nearly all mi-
ller cultivation with 100 Jonathan and
Wauner trees S years old; one piece
with house, barn and alnuil 8 acres
Warners, Uananasand Arkansas I5lacks
7 and S years old. Will sell all or part,
and if you are lookiog for a small pliu-e- .

i ne of thee is sure to suit you. Will
iiiske Ihe price rii(lit with terms to suit,
an I if only part is sold will care for
same, if dcirvd for one or two years at
reasonable ('mure. Would lake una ern
Portland residence up to tPHiOinptrt
payment heal direct w ith owner and
save conitnis i n. A. I. I pson, plioue

Kiver. Address.'a-J- I Cus-
tom House, Portland.


